
LI
W. (PLATFORM") KELLEY

J. W. Kelley, Democratic candl-- )

for Secretary of State. is an
Ohioan by birth, being lorn at Hills-b-

ugh, in 1M5. Ills Itoyhood days
WIN spcn t at Um place of hi birth,
until 18C.X, when he moved weat, sett-
ling at Vllllsra, Iowa. He rmlded
at that place until I.NK2, when he re-

moved to Fumaa eounty, where he
hiu since lived, and has b;en a ilN-- l

ngnged In running, and inent and
atock business.

Mr. Kelley was ebvti'd a member
of the 1909 session of the Nebraska

a gtelature, and appointed BaifaaBl
at Anna of th 1911 Session. He
was Chairman of the Committee of
Public Land.- - and Buildings, and a
member of the Railroad Henevolenf
Institutions and Normal School Com-mlttecw- .,

Because of his persistent insist-
ence, while member of the legis-
lature, that his party should carry
out its platform pledges, he was
dubbed "Platform Kelley," a title
that he is very proud of. He took
an active part In many progressive
measures passed by that Legislature
and was author of House Roll No 3ft,
a bill providing for paying back to
the old soldiers the pension money
that had been retained from the
pensions of the veterans, Who are in
mates of the Soldiers' Home, which
order had beai pas-e- d by a former
administration.

Mr. Kelley invites the closest In
spectlon of his public record, and on
thi record lie seeks the high posi-
tion of Secretary of Btftiti

D. J. Nelson has been in Denver
on a business trip.

THE BURNING QUESTION
your cook stove rangeone that gives satisfactory results

with reasonable quantity fuel kind
that must constantly filled and refilled overcome
loss heat caused by many cracks and seams? This
vital fuel question solved

MONARCH MALLEABLE RANGE
The superior construe )

tion of the MONARCH
is such that waste of
heat is impossible. Ev-
ery particle of fuel is
consumed and the heat
held captive until it
does its full duty. The
same splendid econom
ical service which the
MONARCH gives when
new is retained through
years and years of hard
continuous use. That's
why Uncalled the"Stay
Satisfactory Range."

115-11- 7 West 3rd St.

Ray Lane, of Seottsbluff, the renl
estate broker, and Win. Hunt, of
Mitchell, were In Alliance .Monday.

Paul Kothe, of the V. 8. Reclama-
tion service, at Mitchell, whs In A-

lliance Monday. Mr. Kothe has been
In charge of the construction work

, on Lai Alice near Seottsbluff this
ear. This Immense artificial lake.

which covers hundreds of acres, will
store enough water to Irrigate many

I thousands of acres of land In the
Mower part of the North Platte val-- I

Ie.v.
I

Al How en. of the First National
Hank of Seottsbluff. was In Alliance
on business Monday.

('has. E. Pord, president of the
First National Hank, returned to his
home In Chicago Sunday

999
Jack Kennedy, formerly local wire

chief for the Western 1'nion, and
now agent at Hemtngford for the
Hurllngton. was an (Alliance visitor
Saturday.

Walter I. McOowan, assistant sec-ratar-

anil treasurer of the Davista
Ranch Company of Llngle. was In

Alliance Monday, returning to the
ranch Tuesday.

F. Henton of Hayard leased thru
Alliance Saturday on his way to
Council Hluffs, Iowa, on a business
trii. Mr. Benton is a stockman of
the valley.

Miss Ixra Wadum, cashier for
the Hurllngton freight office at A-

lliance, returned Saturday from a
trip thru the west

Dr. Holand of Hemlngford came
down to Alliance Saturday, returning
home the same day.

9mm
Mr. Gaatle of Angora was in town

Saturday.
a

Wm. Saurbraun. the Western Un-

ion chief, was in Denver Fri-

day
9mm

c. Biiakman and family came in

from Bonner Saturday where lie bat
been engaged In building a new barn.
He expects to go to lakeside soon
to do some contracting there.

Mrs. Ray Hoag made a trip to
Daavar the last of the week.

Mrs. Churchill cam' In m

Miss Marie Howman. the trained
nurse, has been very busy with sev-

eral Important cases during the last
few weeks.

Valentine King of Angora was In

Alliance last Prlday.

Frank McClung of Hridgeport was
In Alliance last Friday.

Mr. Rickey and family of Mars-lan-

were In Alliance Friday, mak-
ing the tripp down by auto.

Dan Betebenner left Prlday noon
for Ellsworth where be expected to
hunt for a week on a lake about Jo
miles south.

Tom Beeson went to Hi idgepport
on Monday on Nebraska Telephone
Company business.

8. K. Warrick, cashier of the
First National Bank, arrived in

Friday after spending several
days in the North Platte vnlley on
business.

Forty-fou- r was five hours late on
Saturday. The Guernsey train did
not wait but the Denver did.

J. A. Voorhees and wife of Belle
Fourche. 8. D., passed thru 'Alliance
Saturday on their way to Angora.

I. T. Skiles of lemmoo. 8. D.. ft

brother in law of Chas. Tully, ar-

rived In AJllance last Thursday, ac-

companied by his wife and boy. They
spent several days visiting, during
which time Messrs. Skiles and Tul-

ly enjoyed themselves hunting in

Bba' sand hills.

S. .1. Smoker, who has been filling

the position of cutter and salesman
at the C. K- Phillips Alliance Meat

Market the past few weeks. It an
experienced butcher and by giving
Strict attention to busim.-- s is giving
good satisfaction to employer and
customers. He has a homestead in

Harden count v. fifteen miles south
of Kllsworfh. on which his wife and
children remain while he Ls working
in Alliance

Is or
a of .or is it one of the

be to the
of its

is by the

The fuel economy of the
is

by economies in
time and labor. Drudg-
ery is replaced by pleas-
ure. The housewives
duties are rendered
lighter -- her results are
better. A
will pay for itself over
and over again in the
saving in fuel and, as
interest on the invest-
ment, will provide real
cooking, comfort for
many years.

We the MONARCH we have every confidence that it will
make good all our claims as it has always done

GEORGE O. DARLING
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Alliance, Nebraska

SECURE YOUR TICKETS NOW

ELKS'
ENTERTAINMENT

COURSE
Five Big Popular Numbers For $2.50

Including Reserved Seats

HrmSSmw FSuB HSvBaMftLBi tW w A

The Famous Strollers, Who Open the Season's Course

LIST ATTRACTIONS
October 29 -- The Strollers, Male Quartette and Bell Ringers.
November 19 The Grand Quartet
January 20-Clif- ton Mailer y Co.. in "David Garrick," Company of nine persons.
February 18--Edwa- rd R. Weeks, Impersonator and Comedian.
March 5--D- r. oE London, in Travelogue and Pictorial Drama,

Seats Reserved for Season at Holsten's Tuesday, October 29th

Single Admission 75c and $1.00. Season tickets can be secured all this week at
Holsten's or from members of the Elks' Entertainment Committee.

EVERY NUMBER A GOOD ONE

Features of Entertainment and Education for Persons of All Ages

FIVE BIQ NUMBERS FOR $2.50

PROVES UP ON HOMESTEAD

Popular Sheridan Co. Man, John B.

Strasburger, Proves Up

John B. strasburger, of Btrasburc-er- ,

Nabraaka, formerly of Cbl -
proved up 011 his MO acre homestead
Moedajr morning His witnesses
VCra Joseph Fisher and Win. Stras- -

bu rger.
Mr. strasburger has built up

colony of Chicago people in his dis-

trict, which is known as one of the
most progressive and te In

this part or the state. The poslor-flc- e

or Strasburger and home of Mr.

Strasburger lies north and east or

Alliance.
Mr. Strasburger leM Monday night

for CbicftSO, where he expects to

sieud the next couple ot" weeks. He

will return then anil continue to

live on his farm

WILL CONDUCT RE-

VIVAL MEETINGS

Evangelist F. Ellsworth lay of

Lincoln will soon be h to con-

duct a revival meeting ror the Chris!
inn In their aW basement
of the comer of !ih and Hox Hiitte.

He is a man or great ability, hav-

ing held some splendid na lag all

or tba states His great-

est meet lug in Nebraska thus far
was held at Tails City, where he had
I4li accessions to (he chuivh. It will

be worth your while to begin plan
ning now to spend the evenings in

the new Christian church basem flH

during this revival meeting.
Uemember the dale Nov. 14.

WILL SPEAK IN WYOMING

Cat flu Wright of Bcottabiuff,

the wall known aucti-uee- r, was a

Herald caller Wednesday morning be-

fore leaving on the. noou train for
Wyoming, where he has be?u hired
to do some political spcechiuaking
Flav is quite an orator and will do

'good work in the campaign
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Fellows Opera

Yeuell,

POLICE COURT

A. K. iiuckley was arrested at the
depot Thursday night on the charge
Of drunkenness and disorderly con-

duct. Friday morning be irai fined
ten dollars and costs. Inside ot'

three boon he was aires tad once
more and back in the calaboo.-- e
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INSPECTS BOX BUTTE CO. LAND

John A. Easton of Te;untseh. Xe-bras-

owner or a fine quarter sec- -

tion of farming land west of town
a couple of miles, is in the city
this week looking over his land ami
arranging for rarmiug next season.

Mr. Easton was accompanied by
.1 W. Douglas or Scottsblurf. who
has baea at Tocumseb on a visit.

WILL MAKE GOOD USE OF CAR

The new Studebaker auto which
H. P. Coursey recently pur.-h.ie-

will be used by him, in addition to
personal use, in his thriving livery
business. For quick trips it will
have the advantage over the regular
livery teams, in fair weather.

GOES TO ST. JOE

Mr. ()llara, traveling auditor for
the liuiiington, left Fridiay for St.
Joseph, where his mother is very ill.

DCTIIDkIC CDAU I C&WCMArtDTU
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G. H. HagaaUMft returned Saturday
Irom Leavenworth, Kansas, wliere
he took his father-in-la- . John

to lh Old Soldiers' llotix-a- t

that point. This home is known
as tba finest Lu the Fnitod States
aud is a very beautiful place to
live. Mr. I'nderwood w'.U be there
for the winter.

RETURNS FROM EASTERN TRIP

Ed Shields of the Wftft ein I nioi:
force, returned from ti!. eastern ti;i
last Friday. On his trip he Hailed
with his mother and sis-er- s in Ohio

f

f

He also visited in 'Akron. Columbus,
Dayton and other eastern cities.

IN ALLIANCE FOR A MONTH

L M. Moweti. auditor for the For
est Lumber Company, with head
quarters in Alliance, has returned
from a trip to Colorado and south-
ern points where he has been work
lug among the different branches of
the company. Mr. Cow en will be
in Alliance for probably a month.

COMES TO ALLIANCE

F. W. MeCraeken of Grand IsLuid
comes to Alliance as collector for
the Nebraska Telephone Company
iind assistant to Manager Tom Bee-son- .

Mr. MeCraeken has been em-
ployed by the same company at
Grand Island and is experienced in
bil work.

VISITS RELATIVES

Mrs. Peterson of daugh-
ter of Judge Mullock, is in the city
visiting her parents and relatives.

FOR A SATINY SKIN
To make your skin feel luxurious

- soft, smooth, satiny, pure use Kex-al- l

Cream or Almonds. This dainty,
delicious toilet cosmetic has won in-

stant favor with every one that has
u ed it, not only because of its sooth-
ing, healing properties and iU de-

lightful fragrance, but also because
it eaaftalM no grease and is very
quickly absorbed int the skiu. It is
for t U - health and beauty of tiia
skiu and we guarantee that it will
delight you. and that you will nay,
after using it. that it is superior to
anything else of the kind, ir you
do not say so, tell us what you do
think about :i, aud, ir your verdict
is not entirely favorable, we will

your money without argunn i t

or hesitation Price. 25 cents. Sold
iu this community only at our store.
The Kexall Store. F. E HOLSTF.Y
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